
PERSONAL 60S3IP.

Alexander W. Terrell of Texas, United
States minister to Turkey, is in Wash-

ington on a GO days' leave of absence from
his post.

Colonel James Young of Middletovrn,
p.i., observed Arbor day by planting ISO

frnit trees and 1,180 locust trees on his
farm adjoining tho city.

In the opinion of many Senator Vanco
was tin gi e.itest wit the senate has known
Eince tho war. Ho enlivened the cloak-
rooms with enough good stories to make
a book.

The widow of Governor James E.
Browne of Florida was recently married
to James Ferguson, a Brooklyn lawyer.
Jlr. F rgnson is 80 years of age and his
wife 73.

Of the senators now in congress threo
were foreign born Patrick Walsh of
Georgia, in Ireland; Samuel Pasco of
Florida, in London; James McMillan of
Michigan, m Canada.

"Chaplain Milburn," said Tom Reed,
when he was speaker and the "blind
chaplain" conducted the devotions of the
house, "can tell heaven more news in
his morning prayer than any other man
I ever heard."

David Ward of Pontiac, Mich., owns
more land than any other man in the
state. He is proprietor of 200,000 acres
of pino and hardwood land, upon which
it has been estimated there is 1,000,000,-00- 0

feet of timber.
Ferida, the little daughter of Emin

Pasha, the famous German explorer,
who lost his life in Africa, was baptized
a few days ago in Berlin at the home of
her aunt, Fraulein Melaine Schnitzer.
She will now be placed in school at Ber-

lin.
Eugene Murphy of San Francisco, who

died the other day in Paris, was the Mar-

quis do Murphy by a title conferred by
tho late Pope Pius IX, but he was never
anything but Eugene Murphy among his
friends and acquaintances, and liked this
better than tho title.

STAGE GLINTS.

Elsie Adair will star next season in
"The American Girl."

Maud Durbin will support Otis Skin-ki- n

on his starring tour.
R. Henry Strange, "The Black Booth,"

will appear as dhylock at the Standard
theater in Philadelphia on May 23.

Grace Golden will summer at New
Harmony, lud. She has had offers for
next season, but has not accepted any of
them yet.

William F. Hoey, W. D. Mann and W.
P. Brown sailed for Europe recently.
Scalchi and Nordica were passengers by
the same steamer.

A one night stand manager applied for
a date for Seabrooke in "T.obasco" and
expressed the hope that tho new piece
was "full of tropical songs."

"A Gaiety Girl," the burlesque from
the Prince of Wales' theater, London,
will begin an engagement at Daly's thea-
ter, New York, in September.

Addie Cora Reed, the light opera prima
donna, was manied recently to Bass
Henderson, a prominent St. Louis man,
formerly manager of the Lindell hotel.

Belle Chamberlin, the contralto, now
on a vacation at her home at Grand Rap-

ids, has been engaged to play leading in-

genue parts in support of Inez Mecukser.

The partnership of Robert Hilliard and
Paul Arthur has been terminated. Mr.
Hilliard talks of starring alone in "The
Sleepwalker" next season. Mr. Arthur
goes iuto burlesque.

Jack Sanford says, "Neil Burgess'
plans for tho future in stage effects will
bo sufficient to nominate him the most
ingenious man of his age in all that per
tains to stage realism."

NEW PRETTIES.

Tiny pocketbooks for change, with a
delicate bilver ornament applied, are
new.

Slender glass vases, flower shaped and
tipped with silver, are among the most
attractive of their kind.

The new asparagus dishes have pierced
bottoms that allow the water to drain
into a receptacle beneath.

A new fruit dish is a large crumpled,
indented oval, on the bottom of which
appears fruit in its natural tints.

The combination of silver and opales-

cent glass in lamps is effectively made.
The lamp shades are of glass overlaid
with designs in silver wire.

There is a great showing now of ginger
ale supports, flasks, drinking cups, shak-

ers, biphons, wine coolers and all the
paraphernalia that goes toward the mak-

ing of cooling beverages.
The library sets complete are the most

sittrnetive thinss in the market. A large
white pad heavily bound at tho bides in I

silver ornamentation was bet forth with1
everything in bilver that could possibly
tempt to coirespouueiii.-e-

. ue cmio jo-
cular.

RAILROAD TIES.

An effort will bo made to complete the
Lake Shore's double track between Buf-

falo and Chicago this year.

Tho Peorhi, Decatur and Evansville
has established a new train service and
has adopted a standard color of tuscan
red for its coaches.

A new passi .,'--- r station, to cost about
10,000, is to be bnilt at East St. Lonis

by the LouibVille.Evansville and St.LouU
ConsUi Jated company.

One of the most eletrant Pullman pal
ace drawing room cara recently built is"

the Morristowu, now running on the
Bmghamton exprs of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western. It U 70 feet
long, handsomely furnished and has all
the modwu conveniences. I

The Ohio Cent nil railroad Is arranging ,

to operate a new direct traffic line be-- 1

tween Toledo and Cincinnati, using ita
own line as far as Kenton and the Big
F. nr line from there to the Qneen City.
Tl e uh.o Central expects to ran solid
train from Detroit to Cincinnati over j
tue new route.

A (.teat Waterfutl Project.
What is believed to bo the largest

waterfall in the world is that pro-
jected by the Southern Pacific Railway
company near Wright's station, in tho
Santa Ciu5 mountains a mountain
stream being made to run over and
above a railroad hack and desitmed to
preveut the obstruction of travel by
landslides, as in times past, at tho north-- '
ern end of the long tunnel near the above
named station. This unique pieco of en-

gineering consists of an extension of tho
tunnel uoitaaid C00 feet, passing the

, point where tho (stream crosses tho track
by an arch of bolid masonry.

Tho plan of this stone tunnel presents
briefly an arch 20 feet in height, com-
posed of lingo blocks of stone capablo of
durably withstanding the wear and tear

I of the elements. The inside exhibits the
same width and height as tho tunnel
proper and is constructed in such a man-
ner as to pieent tho stream of water
flowing over from percolating through.
The top of the aich being about 15 feet
above the bed of the btreain, the latter is
raised up, by filling, to the proper level,
and as the stream flows over the top of
the stone arch a fall of not less than 20
feet is produced on the other side of the
track. New York Sun.

A Cliauco 1'nr the Poets.
What a theme for tho poets in the

wreck of theoldKeaisargel How it calls
up memories of the gieat pastl How it
appeals to the national pridel The gale

the reef the gallant old ship straining
her timbers parting her hold filling

sho careens a shiver a mighty plunge
a mad swirl of rushing waters, and

naught is let t of the old Kearsargo but
tho splendid record of her mighty deedsl
The poets will think of more than this,
of course, and something very much bet-

ter, but heio is a suggestion that may
help them:

aghast
abhore,

at last
uo more

tho mast
of j ore,

nuist!
tno reef of ltoncador.

Tho way being made so easy, it will not
be haid to do it. It is astonishing how
smoothly these things go when you have
a good start. Wheeling Intelligencer.

DIsciikc of linkers of Melinite.
Melinite, the Trench explosive, is apt

to poison the workmen engaged in mak-
ing it. After some time they lose their
appetites and good digestion, their skins
turn yellow, and they show signs of poi-

soning by the vapors of picric acid,
which is chemically formed in their sys-

tems. At last tho acid attacks the bron-
chial tubes, and influenza or pneumonia
may supervene. Messrs. Sykes and Ross
have also hiiown that similar effects re-

sult fiom the manufacture of roburie.
The Fiuich government has allowed the
operatives in the melinite factories a ra-

tion of milk tliily to counteract tho pol-eo- u.

London News.

FASHION'S FANCIES.

Plain ladies' cloth of exquisite texture
is reckoned among the fabrics suitable
for the most stylish and elegant visiting
and dinner gowns ot tho season.

Yellow brocade will be a very popular
ballroom fabiic this winter. It is an
eminently rich looking material in any
of the various shades in which brocade is
produced.

Black continues to be held in great
favor both heie and abroad, A some-

what eccentric taste for bla.ck cloth and
black crepon di esses is manifested by a
certain man milliner over the sea.

Shot moire is its beautiful as it is nov-

el. Shot satins ate exhibited v ith small
flowers scattered over tho surface, the
flowers in natural colors, the changeable
grounds faintly reflecting their tone.

A Relief.
"So you do admit that you feel better

for having gono to church?"
"Yes."
"Was it the music?'
"No."
"The sermon, then?"
"No, not I worked off two plugged

nickels I'd had for six months." Chica-
go Inter Ocean.

Heading Him Oil'.

Fweddy Aw Miss Gmevwa, could
vou aw live in a flat?

Miss Ginevra Yes, but not with one.
-- Chicago Tribune.

CARTER'S

CUHi!
Sick Headache and relieve all tho troubles Incl
dent to a biuous state of the Jjntm, luch as
imiloes. Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress after
eating , I'ain In the Bide. c While their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

aiosc
JTeadacbe. ret CiRTiR a Lirm Livr.il PllM
are equally valuable in t nitipation, curwB
and preTentlns this ann yingcoim laint while
they also correct all dis. rJers of the stomach,
stimulate the liter and regulate tho boa els.
Even if they only curea

HEAP
che they wouW be almost priceless to those

who suffer fn-- tni dtressine complaint!
but fortunately their c xxlnett d s n.;t end
here, and th e whi tnre try them find
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be wilong to do without thud.
Hut after all Hck head

ACHE
U the bane of so Uvea that here i where
we make our creat Wst. Our puis euro it

do IK t.cir s Unu Lira rmsAnTtrj "Ball
and very essr to One c r twe pill make

i wt by &au.

km man c:, w.
Esdni Mhu Sail to

Cattle l'uod lu Maine.
Maine cattlo are living on browse in

the absence of fodder. One man says he's
seen them push against the trunk of a
small tree, bend it over and then walk
astride of it toward the top to keep it
from springing back while they strip
tho leaves.

In tho same state pigeons were once so
thick in spots that droves of hogs were
driven huudreds of miles to fatten on
them, and they could be knocked over by
the wagonload with sticks. Dr. Ezekiel
Holmes wrote these stories GO years Byno.

New York Recorder.

VasIiiiitr Cotton Dresses.
If cotton dresses aro properly mado,

thero is no reason why they should not
bo washed many times. To mako up
sateens and ginghams with boned
basques, heavily lined skirts and velvet
bound edges is an nbsurdity. Bodices
nud skirts may bo mado together, belt-
ing in by means of a draw ribbon,
which, being loosened, reduces the
gown to straight lines without folds.
Tho frills and flounces about tho should-
ers aro all set on draw ribbon headings
and can also bo let out flat. Tho big
sleeves aro supplied with an armholo
set with a draw ribbon, by which it is
narrowed for wear and widened for
washing. Serpentine bodices aro used
also for wash drehS designs, theso bod-

ices being practically two straight sash
pieces. Theio aro no bones. Lace, if
used on theso gowns, is of good heavy
'washable, really more to bo used than
lace. If ribbon is employed, it is mado
into bows easily adjusted and removed,
or it is used under insertion of lace or
embroidery, and so can be pulled out
when the gown goes to the tub. Boa-to- n

Courier.

Don't Delay.
It is your duty to youiself to get rid

of the foul accumulation in your blood
this spring. Hood's Sarsaparillais just
the medicine you need to purify, vital-
ize and enrich your blood. That tired
feeling wliich afreets nearly every one
in the spring is driven oil" by Hood's
toarsn pari lla, the ureat spring medicine
and blood purifier.

Hood's pills become the favorite
I'Athartic with everyone who tries
them.
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Right Arm Paralyzed!
Saved from St. Vitus Dance.

"Our daughter, Blanche, now fif-

teen years of age, had been terribly
afflicted with nervousness, and had
lost the entire use of her right arm.
We feared St. Vitus dance, and tried
the best physicians, with no benefit.
She has taken three bottles of Dr.
Miles' Nervine and has gained 31
pounds. Her nervousness and symp-
toms of St. Vitus dance are entirely
gone, 6he attends school regularly,
and has recovered complete use of
her arm, her appetite is splendid."

MBS. R. R. BULLOOK, Brighton, N. Y.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Dr. Miles' Nervine la sold on a positive
guarantee that the first bottle will benefit.
All druggists nelHt at II, 8 bottles for $3, or
It will tm gent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by tho Or. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

I'KOFEbSIONAL AND BUSINESS OAKDB.

V. U. D'AKCY. GEO.O. UINaHAM.

t BINGHAM. Attorneys at Law,
S'ARCY 1. 2 and 3, D'Arcy Building, 144

Special attention given to busi-
ness In the supreme and circuit courts of the
state. 3 11

8. R. JEasUF-Offl- ce. 178 Htate St.,DOCTOR court house, and ilotl Wlllam- -

ate. Office hours 8 to 12 and I to 4 o'clock.

J. BiaUKR, Attorney at law,Halein. Ore-
gon,E omce over Bush's bunk.

r J.8HAW.M. W.HUNT HUAWAHUNT
J . Attorney b at law. nff.nA nv. fV.v.tfi.1

National bang, Halem. Oregon.

TOHN A. CARON, Attorney at law, rooms
e J S and 4. Hush bank building. Palew, Or

U f.BONUAM. W.H.HOLMEH.
DOM! AM HOLMES, Attorneys at Uw.
Jj omce In Bush block, between Bute and
' ourt. on (Yimme rclal street.

IOHN BAYNE. A1TOIU.BV.AT.IAW.
J collections mad a i.d promptly remitted
Uuipuy block, lor. Htate and Commercial
miu. alem. Orm n "''

CiTkLLA rmKHMAN.-'mrill- Dg una
h o..raraerclai nenofc-rapb-y. Otnce, room
Uar.y block. Tne best of work aone at

nte iLl
HERCULES

G&S or G&SOLIHE EHGIRES

A SURE POWER.
HO ELECTRIC SPARK. BUH3

WITH A CHEAP A GRADE Of CAS0-N- O

LINE. RiQUiUS UuKSta iw
onub. NO w TtvuroKcrpui

ALWAYS Rudy to Suit,
M YOUB WIFE CAN SUN If.
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WE GIVE ACTUAL POWfcR

PALMER & REY.
mM. ".

""ifafcji '' jiflM

DesVfnestf.O&nnot Be Cured.
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafuess
and that Is hy cnnnttrntlnnnl remedies.
Deafness is cauboi bv mi lnHamed con-
dition of the mucous lining nt the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube
gets inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and wliei
It is entire'y closed deafness is the le
ult, and unless the iullatnmatiou cat

be taken out and this tube restored to
ita normal condition, hearing will

forever; nine cases out often
are caused by catarrh, wuich is Loth-in- g

but an inflamed condition of ibt
mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollar
for any case of deafness (caused by ca
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall'
Catarrh Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
jtSTSold by druggists, 75c.

The New Spring Hats
Are all adorned with roses. Tin

rosea on your cheekp can be retained by
uslng Park's Tea. It clears the blooo
of impureties, moves the bowels everj
day and gives health and strength to
the user.

Bold by Capital Drugstore.

VI60H of MB
Easily, Quickly,

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of evil;
rruni parly errors or Into
excesses, the results ot
ovenvoik-- , sicknessworn .etc. Fullstrengtli
development ami tonr
gh en to e er) organ nnit
portion of tbo bot
Slmple.natttiulmetlioils.
Immediate I iniroTenimit
seen. Failure lmpnRlblp
2,0U) references Hook
explanation and proofs
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N

FROEBEL SCH00LS-4- th Year.

II rr

Infant,;Connectingand Primary clnsei?
every week day from 9 a. in. to

12 m, exeept Saturday.
MISS 0. BALLOD, Principa1.

TRAINING CLASSES
for teachers' dally practice work from

9 a. m. to 12 m. in Kiudergarten.
On Monday, Wednesday and Friday
from 2 to 4 p. m. Classes meet for
study of Froebel system. Mrs. P. S.
Knight, Principal.

MOTHER'S CLASS.
Meets Friday from 2 to 4 p. m. with

training class, conducted by Mrs.
Knight and Miss Ballou. For terms or
information apply at Kindergarten
rooms, corner Court and Liberty streets.

NOTICE,

IS HEREBY QIVKN THAT THENOTICE '"ounctl ot tlin city of Halem, Oio-- g

ia, p opoae to lmprovo Twolftb street from
iln north line ffOik slre'l to the nurtli line
of Marlon street, by establishing a grade nntl
bringing the ftreet to that grade by gravelling
the roidway S lui Ium deep; by placing in curu
boards 12 feet in Hie street from the propertj
line, and bv comtructlDg tbo uecestary

drains,
Done by order or the Common Council of

the Clt v ofSalem, this 18lh day of M ty, lhUI.
5 il lOt EU. N. EUE8, City Hecorder.

C. H. LANE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

272 Commercial street, Salem, Oregon
Formerly of Morrison street.

Portland, Oregon.

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OBEGON.

Kates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day
The best hotel between Portland and Ban

Francisco. Klrst-cla- sa In all Its appointments.
IU tables are served with the

Choicest Emits
Grown In the Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER. Prop.

W m
Building Material

AND WOOD, HAND, GRAVEL
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Cordwood &c.,
&c. Ofllee 160 State B. reel.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lamo tfacK, etc.

sHmOiHPp
DR. SWDEM'S ELECTRIC IELT

Vlth EIctro-Hanetl- o suscehsort.Lalt l'Ict.r B.l Ifr..tt. I

fTIH car viuxws dln sll 1mUms rMniUss from
uiirttiiUii( Usin utm fcetsi cimm or todU.
erxioa. u iMrroa ifUiaj, uruvaas. u.tuor,

.lU'Uufc, funJiMra, tcfriZl JlSt "r vml 111 mwh. etc. Tus cbbUlos
kfafil UiwwmU oisr sJI tln. CanpA It
lwUMlff.it r fr or.w fartril tt,Mj''-- 4

Slur u ui mJm f.Ta. uul 1t tkuUvdi
Out tHM brnn4 siiAaic sirri.iT. a

Itxja. ..' cO'ta (US t uktlLiu. B.uu4VJ-MMMtS,Cll7lUI.-

. ns1r.U(r.t.t'UUTLAh6 QHX.
Utmoved tovr. Ifw - mmIiisj.uu

FoilUDd.Or,

&S&W&WAW

jD
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What Is the condition of yours? Is your Iialr dry,
narsli. hrlttle? Dnn It cntlt nf tl ,.,!..? m. it - 2nrt. m'" upycuisu.c r uucs u tan our. wucn comDcu or
brushed ? Is it of dandruff? IJoes your scalp Itch ?
Is It dry or in a heated condition ? If these are some ofyour symptoms be warned In time oryou will become bald.

CO.,

SkookumRoot Hair Grower j
U whtyou need. Its production Is not an aoeldent, but the result of scientific s
resesreh. KuowleJpj tbe diseases of the hatrand scalp led to the illscor. 2"
erTOf now tntrAt them- - MRtnnknm "Mntiln. n.tth.. n.ln...i. H.nii. ..
J?.notapve,butadellghtrnllycoollngand refreshing Tonic lir stimulatingthe follicles, it ttopt ailing hair, cures dandruff and armct hair on baldneaas.
,v.OT Keen the scalp elaao. healthy, and fTee from Irritating eruptions, by
jno.ujo of Shookum Stm Soap. It destxojs paroulio (, uAiJt Jtti on

If your driiRftUt cannot supply you Bend direct to us, and we will forwardprepaid, cm receipt of price. Grower, tlXO per tntUe i for SAOQ. Soap.wo.

THE SKOOKUn
th Ann mark

jie$f$rrrttL, 07 oontb
QROvVER

vma Avenne, Ktvr York, N. V.

S. W. THOMPSON & Co.,
Always Keep on hand a largo stock of loose and unmounted

Diamonds, Rubies, Sapphires and imported Opals.

221 Commercial Street.

Forest drove Poultry lards.
Established in 1877.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
FROM THE VERY REST VARIETIES.

Slock Finer than Ever, but Prices Same as Usual

Get tho Rest nnd thou you will be satisfied. Scud
for Catalogue. Address

J. M. GARRISON,
Look Box 335, Forest Grove, Or.

Choice Meats.

Ed. C.
Jljllii,
Q4Jsv.rt - (in'.irW'sssBlsstt-.-.J5VJ- t

City Warrants.
Notice is hereby given that I have

iu my hands funds applicable to the
payment of ull warrants of tho city of
Salem drn vn on the general fund and
"endorsed" before Feburary 1, 1891.

Interest will increase on said wurruutB
from the date of this notice.

E. J. UWAFFOM),
City Treasurer.

Sai.i:m, May 10, 1891. 5-- 10 t

-- : DRESSMAKING :- -
in tho

LATEST FASIIIONARLE STYLES.
rJpeclal attention given to

CUILDIUCN'B HTYL.E3
CUTTI.NO ANI FITTING A BI'KCIAI.TV.

Shop in W.C.T.U.Room, Court St.
MR8. F, M. STEELE.

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal

POMPLEXlOy
U powder, i

POZZONIS
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Inelit upon having the genuine,

lfi IT 18 FOR SALE EVCHYWHEBi.

HUIE WING SONG.
AND OHINKHE FANCYJ A 1 Ai ftph "oodii at oosl.

Wlii)lbilo retail, Ileal kcxmIi. 113 Court
strel 15 in lm

WANTED AGENTS
-- to:ell-

BROWN'S NBW FOUNTAIN WASUEIL

Htst 8tiin Washer known. Sample
Washtr with full Instructions snt to Agent,
xpre chance prepaid on leeelpt of 3JM

Aildrws J, ii. Ur-w- Uox '6M, OoXtta, Or
KW-U- -

Merridale Poultry
YAKDH. Only parent stock kpt HpecUltr,
Hron Ijriis, I'lrmouth Itoeks. Illack
'Mifirm and liuok lusUaus. K for

I 2UhU6et,BearBUU. Wdwlui

sffi

full

-

ntiADbii
tx r.i . . . .

ROOT HAIR

o

"

Cross,
Wholesale and lletu!)

Dealer in Fresh, Salt and
Smoked Uleats ot a IKu.ds
!)& Court and

110 State Streets,

ii ii ii j
W.A.CUSKF, J,)ll. AT.I1KKT,

I'm feat. UuHliler.

Capital National Bank

OK SALEM.
TrnnsnotN a general bankliiK buslnoss.
1'rompl attention paid to ooIIucUomh. Ixnns

mndo. ISxclmnizo iiont'lit and sold on the
prluclpnl vltlea of tho wot hi.
I. Van Ouyn, J. M. Maiitin,
K. II. UitOIHAN, W. A. UUH1C1C,
W. W. Maktin, J, 11. Ai.iiKiir,
II. V. MATrilKWB, Ulroctors.

TheTHTCAGCT"
iVIILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.

Travelers "umUo a note ont."

ThlsB Great IRailwayKlSvstem Connects

at

ST, PAUL and OMAHA
With all transooutlnvntallncViflvlnic

direct and swift communlcu.
tlon to all,

KAHTEKN ana BOUIIIKUN I'OINTU.

AND IS THE

:::0NLY LINE:::

running
KlectrloJ.,I.lchted and Hfeuin, Heut!l

Vestlbuled trains of ehicant'HIeflplnkT,
l'urlor, Dlulns; and llullolj

Cant, with

Free Itecllnhiff Chairs,
Maklukf IU service second to noneln tin

world.

Ticket are on sale at all prominent rullroud
t!cket;offloe.

For further Information ask the neareol rul
road Kent, oraddres

C. J. EDDY, General Agt.

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pasi Agt.

PORTLAND, Oregon.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Northsr Pacific R. R. Co., Lints.)

ran

TWO FAST TJtAINS
Dully

Between 8t. 1'aul, Ulnnetitolls and Chicago,
Milwaukee and all point In Wlsoiinsin; uiak
Ing connection In Chicago with all lint run
aloe east and south.

Tickets sold and baggage checked through
to all points In the Uulied HUtes and Cuuadi
Province

for lull Information regarding Itoutes, rates,
maps, folder, etc. addnti yur nearrsi tick,
etagentor JAH. U. I'ONIi,

Uen.rass.andTkt.AgL. Milwaukee, Wis

FOR SALE OR TRADE
One and one cottsge In Oak

Lawn Addition, with two good lols. Will be
sold separately or together. An unusually
goodMrgaln. Apply to W K.rJOUKH.cor.
ner Ulu and Cheinekela streets, 3-- Urn

"V VgWlj1 $PWV v

nA
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TidesLI
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SALT LAKEJ, DENVER.
'

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

AKO AX.I.

EASTERN CITIES'!

i DAYS3 to
2 CHICAGO

jlniira the Ouickest to Chicago and
i no Last

lloiin u'c'(er to Omaha and Kan-Throu- gh

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers, Free
Reclining Chair Cars, Dining Cars,

oLivuuw.Mirik, fiicceivers.

for rates and general InfbrmsUon call on
or address,

WJIIJHUKLBUHT, Asat, Q. V. A.
Ittt Washington Ht.,tX)r.3d

l'OBTLAND, OBKaOV,

East and South
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
ot the

Southern Pacific LCompanv.

CALIFOltNIA EXl'llESa TRAIN 11UN DAILY IIK
1WKKN 1'OHTl.AND AND B. K,

Houth. NoftE. '

U.15 p. 111. l.v. 1'orlliind Ar. WW a. m
ll.(Ul). m. I.V. Hiiloiu Lv. 6:89 a. in

10.41 ii.m. Ar. Han Krnn. bv. 7:00 p. m
Abovo trnlntt slot) at nil slallnns from

l'ortlund to Allmnv lncluslvo: also atTancent
8hedd, llulsey, Ilurrlnbunr, Junction Olty,
irvuiK. ivukuiio una uu huiuuus iroinatoseuurKto Ashland inclusive.

KO.HK1IU1K1 MAll. DAILY,
&.'M a. iu. I I.V. l'orlland Ar. I 4::u p. m.
11:17 a. m I Lv. Halera liv. I 1:40 p. m.
":60 p. m. Ar. Itonebure I.v. 7KJ0 n, m

Diniiij,' Cars on Ogdoii Kouto
PULLMAN BUFFET SLBBFfiBS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Attached to all through trains.

Vcst Side Division, Between Portland

ami Goirallis:
DAILY (EXOEIT HUNDAY).

T.M II, III. I IjV. i'ortlimU Ar.l 6.115 p. in.
12.1fi i. m. I Ar. Corvallls Lv.

At Albany and (Airvallls connect with
trains nfOrt'Kon I'licltlo Ilallroad.

KXfHKHHTHAIN (l)All.Y KIUKITBUWDAY

4:40 p. m. I l.v. Tortland Xr,"Wi6aTm
7:'i!S p. in. Ar. MoMlnnvllle l.v. 6.J0a. m

THROUGH TICKETS
To all iHilnts In the KasUm HUtes, Canada
and Kurope can bo obtained nt lowest rated
irom W. W. HKINNKU. Agent, balain.

1CP. ItOUKItn. Asst. U. K. and 1'ftss. Ag't
It. KOK11LKH. Manauer

NORTHERN
Ii PACIFIC R. R.

u:

S

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegant
Dininp- - Cars

Tourist
Sleeolno- - Cars

ST. PAUL
i i MINNEAPOLIS'

DULUlli
FARGO

TO GRAND FORKS
CR00KST0N
WINNIPEG
HELENA and'
BUTU

TIIUOUGH TICICBTS3
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
Points East end Southl

Kor Information, time , cards, maps
tickets call ou or wrlto

II. A. THOMAS, Agent, BiUem

Or A. D. CiiAitiioN, Aaat. OpdI. Pasa
Agent; 1'ortlutitl, Oregon.

Steamer fllfona
VOn POHTLANI).

Ieaves Hoist's dock Mondays, Wedutsduj a
and Krldays 7:i5 a. id.

llr7rCUNI.NO, leaves fortUnd Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays at ft 15 a. in,

fast time tut tusscnger service; no way
ending freight handled.

HOUND THU (unlimited) tiOO. One way,
I1A.

MIC A LB 30 OISNTS
Vor freUht rates aud tickets apply to K. A.

HliKIUHT nt.ut tliedotk.footCof HUlsj
suetl, 1J

it


